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S.I."T.,C. LEADS 19 ,CONFERENCE 
.. 
STUDENTS 
WDLDECIDEON 1 
SELF-TAXATION 
BY SECRET POLL 
TO VOTE ON BAND 
Survey of Tax Situation 
In Illinois Presented at 
Meeting H~re of LS. T: A 
Plan of Adding Small Sum '. Vote InCo!:::rio~E S;,o:dtitutional 
FEE TUESDAY 
TRIUMPH OVER 
DEKALB PLACES 
soiJTHERN AT TOP 
Millikin' Ranks Secon.d With 
Three Victories, No 
LoS!E!3. And One Tie 
Council Lend6 Support To I Sullivan Points Out Uses of State .Dis,tributive Fund; 
Tp'Registration Fee BARBARA JANE ~CQ!! g KARL BAUMAN 
__ ~arba.ra Jane Scott. IS ~slstant A sUrYey of the tax situation I Mr. C. A. Waller spoke on the Karl Ba:uman as chi'!!f technic-
All l!tudents, of the coUe~ will \!~tyK~:1 p~:;:a:g a~: l~e::g:a;:;lin the st:ate was th~ purpose o,! I~e~ for imme?ia.te finan.cial le~. ian. of the Little Theatre, is pre- CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
be given an OPf,ortunitY to cast a!Acts II and ill of Tune In. $e. meeting of .th~ Southern di-llBlati~~ and said that WIthout It panng the set for Act I of Tune Team W L Pet.. 
secret ballot indicating their Will~ Miss Scott and Mr. BaUman ViSIOn of .th: Illin0l5 State Thaeh-Icondltlons would be ,,":orse than In, the Homecoming Play. Mr . .:uboondale Teaehe ... 3 0 1.000 
ingness.to a~d twenty-five ce~ts to have cQIlaborated befo to do I :~h~t:~~:;:C:~:d!::ri:!!~rs~~ 14;:!~!~::' f!~ ~~o~~~d :!at ~~~ Bauman i~ well ~own on the cam· Jame. Millikin .... _- 3 0 1.000 
the regll:!1;mtlon fee to establish a. some exc-ellent work on COl~ej .h' f d" I d d and dId th t th f d shP ld pUB for hIB techmcal work on var- Bradley ... _ ........ -- 2 O. 1.000 
fund foz: new band .uniforms. The produdiona. . ~le mx::t~USSlOn ~evo ve ar~u~d b ;c ;r; thl~ e 'l1~n d ~u ious stage productions Augu.t.a.na ................ 2 (! 1.000 
plan was explained to the student ,~ lO.n pro em as re a I' ,e rals: o. y ml lOn 0 lars ( . IE1mhur.t ____ .... __ 1 0 1.000-
body in chapel yesterday, follow- , Ito the pubhl!' sch~~l syste~ \, .; in the ImmedJate f.uture.' I Macomb T .. achen __ 3 1 .750' 
ing a called meeting of the SchOOl.WOMEN~LE. GU E Mr. Floyd sm~, preslde~ 0: . Mr. Gle~n Fu?,erson, princiPal,SfOrr BA. UMAN IIIIhK.i. coneg ..•. ~_, ... 2 1 .667 
Council to discuss,the projec~lon-. . . S. I. S. T. A., an ~o~;:; lot CartervIlle high school, made I V , DeKalb Teacher ..... 2 I. .667 
day morning. HEAR AYldent here, open?,d ~e. e€tmg .. h an announcement of the educa.· OONSTRUCT SETS North Central _ ...... 2 2 .500-
The solution qf the prQblem a . ' the assurance, this IS no pohtlcal tional broadcasts from station II M~el'ldree ........ __ .... I 1 .500' 
advocated by:tiband committee I ' meeti~g, it is a teach.ers mee~ing." WEBQ which will be sta.rted soon. '. Carthage __ . ___ .. _ 1 1 .500 
calls for a te orary addition to;AT ROB TS FRlDAYI~e Sllld that a comnnttee to.mv~-IF:'unds from the state association FOR TUNE IN Sta~ .. Norma.l ---- .... I 2 .333-
the registt'<ltion fee until a sum __ . t!~ate. the needs of ~dLlcatJon In I win pay for these broadcasts, Illinoi, Wesleyan .... 0 0 .000 
sufficient to purchaae new- um-' NATIONAL LEAGUE SPEAKER Ilhnols would be appomted by the I which are designed tO'stimulate in- C -- Lake Fore.t 0 1 .000 
fonns has been accumula.ted. 'l'he DESCRIBES HANDICAPS OF Istate government soo,n. - terest in the public school prO-I AROL FUGATE TO ASSIST MonlDouth .. __ ....... 0 1 .000 
uniforms which the band possesses PRESENT ELECTION LAWS The finance commlt~ee. of the gram. Dr. Bruce W. Merwin of: OPAL RILEY. IN PIANO Charle,ton TC<ilo;;ben 0 1 .000 
at .p:re~nt number only ~ort~,' __ ~:;!:se~::t:; ::so~~as~~~ p:~~Is. ~. T. C,. is a member of the I ACCOMPANIM·ENTS Eurck.a ___ ...... __ a 2 .000 
v.:hile the band tne~bership 18 I "The Ameri~n voter has great- iam, chairman, city school super: radiO committee. . . j Barbara Jane Scott and Karl 1St. Viator - -.... .. 0 2 .000 
elghtY·13even. The u~lIforms are:er respon13ibiht~es to meet than!intendent of 'Harrisburg, and 11, Mr. W. R. .Malan, Pmclmeyv!~le, Bauman, technicians of Strut and IKnox ............ -.--, .. 0 3 .000 
Ii~veral years old and many are ;have the voters Iii any other coum;-I former student of S. I T. C. He I stressed the Importance o~ v~tmg Fret Little Theatre, are at work I Wheaton ........ - .... - - 0 4 .000 
nrtually worn out. rry," Mrs. Margaret Rnmsay of the I''''d th . w . f th on th~ proposed constitutIOnal on the scenic effects f r th H . Tie Game., Illinoa We.leyan 2. 
In addition to money raL<;ed by I National League of Women Votoers le~ am'h If e dex~. ~~e't 0 t convention at the coming election. coming production TOle ~m:b ~Jame. Millikin, DeKalb Teachers. 
student ~lf-taxa~on, in case such istated ~n her informal talk, "~be :ze ee~:c:~ion:~ o~~Crt~:i:.::::q~~d A b~~c .ch~nge in.the constitJItibfi I!\liss Scot.t a~d' biro u~:u~n ~e !minoa Normal, Eureka. 
a means IS sanctioned by tbe stu- !Voter m WOR{ierland," followmg said that this fund at the present ?rTIl~nols IS necessa?, before last· :experi-enced hands in the art of lOne sudden touchdown maneu-
dents next week,,ute faculty may: a banquet held by the Carbondale I is in a «haotic condition. The .I~g Improvements m the e.ducn- stage<:raft, having designoed the I ver through the air late In the sec-
be ask.ed to contnbute ~ sum. The :wome.n of the League on the I7!ven-lfund is iil(arrears becaus~ of theltional.sy~tem c.an be accompli.;hcd. scenery for both spring plays and 'ond quart-~r meant victory for the Athle~Ic .depsrt~ent WIll make a ling of Friday, OctO-~e:t 26. Mrs'llega~ tangle in Cook county and A maJo~ty of vorers must. call the .previous Homecoming productions. I Southern football team and put 
contribution ~ .. hlch may tptal on£! I Ramsa: .in ~er talk poi~ted out failure to collect will bring a c.onvent,lOn, and eaeh failure to i Mr. Bauman, as head tet'hnician Ithem in the lead of the Little Nine--
hundred ~oUars. Ithe difficulties confr(}ntmg -'lhe greater burden to the tax payer~ .• ote counts as an adverse vote. lof the dramatic: group, has arrang.lteen conference as the Nortbern 
Th.e nunlltes of the Mond3!IAmerlcan voter which result fromlLast year n new source of rev- The Executive Committee, rep :ed a modernistic living room in a I Teachers -eleven was defeated Sat-meetl~g of the School Counc~1 t~e large number ,of diff-erent elec.1 enue, a sales tax, was devised and resent~d b! Mr. W. A. Furl', Chair-I sorority hou~e as the setting for. urday at DeKalb by the Close score 
::=.~I~a:hedi:::~:d o~r:a:! ~:;~: tiO~: :n:::~::d:~a:~: committee! ~~~s:asinto t~: ~~e!e~Ot d~::::iu:~ :;\.e~n~::::g t:; t~:Ogsr:~~!~ th;':S:e~i~g for aets two and I of S~-:;herrl's third conf~rence vic-
. . . ,which made a study of election I At the present time according to IlhnolS State Teachers AssocJatl(~n'lthree are under the supervision of I tory against no defeats was a 
A meetmg of the SChO~ C~CJl lawll in this state, Mrs. Ramsay was I Mr. Pulliam the llch~ols are seven March ~8, afternoon-Dr, R. H'IMiss Scott. The first of the~e will I thriller to the Maroon and White 
was hcal~d.hbY D~an bG. 29 ~n labl.e to discuss also the difFic~lties millions of dolh1rs behind in pay- Jordan, Cornell U~iv~rsity; ~r. H'lrepresent the inside of a broadcast- aggregation mainly becau.s~ It was 
~t c ~ied ~ur .thct~her tie ~IWhlch are enc:ountered by llhnoisl~nts from this fonn of income. Y. McCluskey, MIl~higan UDiverg'!ing studio. Act, three, which is a "battle of breaks" from start to. 
b:~:~nif::~s:' this ~e:t~ng.rMor'lalone. She explained how theiThe speaker insi13ted that it wasl ity ; Evening, Roland HaYll Clnb:lan .outdoo.r setting carried out in finish. , 
W d 11 M b d 0' present fonn of ballot created the.necessary that these payments to I Dr, .Chark!s :M .. Thompson, Um deSign, wlIl have a ~olor scheme Play was hampered by the 
en e ,argra;e, daD d' lre~ I greatest source of difficulty to the I the schools should be made in full. I ve1'slty of IllinOlS. of silver, black, and bright blue. strong wind and cold weather that 
t~r, was
d 
presen an I~~usse i voter and encouragea fraudurent The uses for a state distributive March 29, afternoon-Dr. Boyd I A quantity of cellophane will be I made the ball hard to handle and 
~: :a~~ t::: = ~~i;:~~ltallYing; She also described the fun~ Wl're shown by Mr. G. C.jH. Bode, Ohio State yni~ersjtY;'used fo~ th: bright ~Iue ell'ect:s. passing and kicking difficult. 
which thlty are usin at pres_!Le~gues unsuc~essful effort.to se-iS,ulllvan of West Frankfort, whoID~. Harl ·Douglas,. Umverslty .0flThe entire hght for thIS scene Willi S. L T. C.'s command of the-
ent were bought in ~925. They,cure the adoptIOn of a slmpler.dl9cu9sed the burden~ that WOuldlMlDnesota; Evenmg, EgrPtl6nlbe rdlected ~rom. 8. huge moon. game al. the very first can be ~en 
are $. tiql.iated in style and WOTll form .of ballot, the Massac:hllsetts be placed upon local districts if Chor~1 Clu~; Governor Paul Me· twelve feet m dIBmeter, at ·th~ Iby the first downs made by both 
and f~d by sun and rain. They I or (lfflc-e-~roup t~e. I ~e di.stributive fu.nd is not paia Nutt of ~ndlanD. . r~ack of the sta~e. Half conceal- ele~ens. . Southern ma:'e S€VI:ln 
ha.ve Ie 5 than forty uniforms and I. Upon lilustratmg the difficulty I ~o .th~ scho~ls. Without the fund A mohon w~ ,made and carned I mg the. moon Will be a number of dunng the first half while DeKalb 
bave Ighty-9t!ven members in the mvolved in the present ballot's It .-IS Imposslb1e for the poorer di.s·1 that the. association go o~ rec:ord I black Silhouette trees. The fore- was unable to mak" any, Things 
b d C "1 G d tud t h' I trlcts to offer the same -educationai as favoring the payments m full to . were reversed t·he last half as the 
~nn' of :~: baC::d' c~m;:i~te~, a;:~ (Continu-ed on Page 4~ pr?gr~m as do the wealthier. There: the distributiw fund. (Continuoed on Page 4) Northern eleven, due to the pass 
ported that th~ir committee had eXists a greD~ difference in the I. Th-e meeting closed after exam-I • attack of Nori to Sko!!'land, made 
talked with P.resident B. w. shry-1Felts Heads' assessed ~alua~lOn of pro~rty perl mation of the <J.uestionnaire s~nti Sophomores WIll> twelve and h-eld the Carbondale 
oc:k, who was heartily in favor of! c. 1 student III different s,ectlOns of, to ~Il. state. candidates. concernmg Hold Harvest Hop jVaT"h;."M' at~nonn~~~han"" __ of ~n ..... ,'n~ 
new uniforms. He believes that I ommlttee an the state and Mr. Sullivan had aithelr intentIOns regardmg propos· .... ~.. ,-,,' "" ... ., 
the students will be willing I Publications,·msss of data to )Jl'ove this. ,ed school.legislation. ' In Women's Gym ~~~::;:/:~~::~/!h:h~e~:~ 
to be assessed a small amount I 
for three tenus, but> thinks I d --.- Three Members Medical Aptitude -- defense becoming air-tight or by 
it should be put up to the n accor ance With the plan out- Of B h F '. ~ Sophomore class will hold Its fumbles. Northern's attac:k through 
students themselves. Mr. Goad lined. at tlR October 19 meeting of rU8. acuIty Tests to be Given first Harvest Hop in the Women's the air during the last half was 
also reported that Preside!lt Shty- the School ·Council. Dean George Obtain Degrees Here December 7 gymnasium, Friday e\'ening at 9' stopped mostly by the ale~ess of 
oc~ thinks that the faculty will D. Wham appointed Mr. W. T. -- -- o'clock. The class is hop~g that'ith~ .Maroon players dunng the~ 
make a donation and said that he, Felts chainnan of the mmitte Three of the members of the The Egyptian has been asked to thia will become an annual feature I cn91~., ..... hi~;.1fw ~;~1dF~~:a:av~Ot~~t thP on publications. His c::worker: B~sh faculty com~lete~ the re- ~~n;:t:~:e !:~ :~l e.:::~m~n~~~:~ and is attempting to make this one ,to::~ ~~:I;~~~S w:s Ja%ee~y c: 
Student Council put itself un- are Miss Emma~BowYEr, Dr. Rich- qUlred work on their Masters de· 'Ed by Dean G. D. Wham in his of the most enjoyable donces of' sponsi'ble for the Macmen's mark-
reservedly and ut[vely behind ard L. Beyer, Jane Federer, Vir- grees last summer and we~ award- rOom, No. 213 Main buildingf on t}Je year. Several committees are I er. 
any movement to purcliase ginia Spiller and Robert Boyle. I ed,the degree of Master of Normal/the afternoon of December 7 from working on <decorations, a special.1 With th~ pigskin. on ~outhern's 
n.ew band unifonns. The ~o- The' committee will draw up a School Education. Mrs. Mae Fox 3 ,o'clock. ~o 4 :30 .. To take .the ~st floor show entertainment, pro. 48 yard hne. Leruch rlp~ed off-
"t . n. ~as seconded and earned. definite statement of the School and Miss Grace Wilhelm finished With a falr chance of passmg It a grams, and advertising. I tackle for 20 yards, placmg .the 
Vl1'gIn13 Spiller moved that C .1 f lty d' . their work at the Columbia Vni- student shoula have had at least This is to oe an informal all- ball on the DeKalb 32 yard lme. 
¥r. am appoint 'a com. ounC:) , acu 1> Vlsers, stu.dent . .. one year pre-medical proeparation.1 school dance for wru h B b' On the next play, Lenich tossed 8 
m"'rttee--to romote purchase of un- executi'>"es powers on the Egyptian \ verSlty, whll-e MISS. Mable Ea~s It will be of interest to knOWj Swain's orcheatra will ~Iay. 0 An:. I pass to G~y, w-bo juggled the ball 
ifonus. Th~ o,tion was carried. and Obelisk staffs. conc.luded he~ studies at the um'l that ~ast year the Medical AptitUde mission fifty cents a couple Tick-' momentarIly and then caught it, 
~ean Wha~pPoinVed the fol· The committee was a ointed as verslty of Chicago. ~8ts were taken by 9,927 shld-ent. . ets were plac-rd 'on sale y~sterday only to be downed by a swIlJ1D of 
lowmg comrruttee to manage t~e I an outgrowth of the !~tion r~- The Masters d~gree has been lin 623. colleges, and were used by I on the campus, a.t Entsminger's DeKaIb tacklen;. Th~ pass was 
ballotf Chairman, Miss Emma ted b • B P conferred upon SIX of the Brush apprOJClmately ninety percent of, and at the Universit car good for elev-en yards. After a 
Bowyer, Miss Lucy K. Woody, AT-I :~: Cou~cif\o :ee;;e~~ :::~e:;: faculty at p:eijent and a seventh the ap~roved m~dical sch!lols ~n! President Bill ,Sal:s ap:~int~d ~lay that resulted [n no gain, Len-
Ian Graves, JO'e Brown, Robert Wham a ~int a l' . _ member, ~II'!S Jewell Trulove, the Unlte.d States ~a a factor In the follOwing c:ommittees at a class lch on the next ~ry dropped back 
Doyle, Virginia Spiller. It. t th pP. .g ,ouP. to .lOve.s should receive the sume degree by the selection of their students. I meeting Monday morning"' and threw a pass mto the end zo-ne. 
Mr. Felts moved that the Coun- I t~ga e II e J~urnalistJc SituatIOn m the end of next summer. Still an~ Tho~e expecting to take the t€sts I lXlcoratlOns-Fernl . R b rt 'Captsin Holder caught it and it 
cit meet lit 4 o'c1oek this afternoon 1.1' ~ co ~g~m r~ga1"d to the Obe- other critic, Mi5S Marjorie Wlnter- this year should at once make' 8 P'/ Bernioee Clark Pau'ti ~ ~ s, meant six points and wRat later 
to ~iscuBS finances for the Jectul"e I ::am:n some~ll:sn s;affs and to stein, is working o~ her Master of plication to Dean Wham.. James Mifflin: Eddiene Mit~:l~: • proved to be enough for vic.to,! 
senes. I h' h '11 d fi 0 procedure Al-ta degree and IS expected to Bernard Bell for the Southern team. Leruch s 
The meeting was aojourned. ;c~: r~:tion 'C ;~h th~t ~CUI~.B:- complete it in a short time. JOURNALISTS TO ME.E.T Entertain~ent-Kenneth Gra-I a~mpt .at place-~cking for the-
\. relation of th: Co:n!jr a:;nstaffS~ Eighty people have enrolled for The s,chool of journalism will re-I ham, :Setty Vick, Stanley Kemp,: ex~& i OlDt ';8$ 'wl~e. 
. ~ I . $e Bru~h chorus this fall. Mem· sume its regular weekly meetings Walton BI&!rey. , ~ alb slipp:d mto the .Ma-
:PULLETIN After th~ com~1ittee has through bers welle selected from the upper this afternoon with 1l lesson onl Programs-John Choisser, vedal roOl: s Hi yard lme only ~o times 
Dr. MIU'y Steagall, who has been care:ful dellberabo~ drawn u~ its three grades of the school through "playing up an element" and "the Taylor. dunng the cont~st. A dnvoe at !he 
.• 11 '11 ,report, the ...... plan will be submitted a system of try·outs. The group follow-up story." The class will Advertising-Everett Mitchell start of the tinrd quaJ1;er t!arrled 
cntlca. Y I. ior t~e .. past s~verall to t~e School Council for its ap· is ~~nder ,the supervision and direc- meet 'in room 206 of the Main Fred Cagle, Charles MathewB, M~ DeKalh to the Carbondale five 
days,)11 reported atJlllmpl'Ovmg. prova!. tion of Betty JOlleB. bUilding a.t 4 o'clock. Rea.. ~ (ContinUEd on PMre 4) 
.~. 
Entered aB seccnd class matter in the Carbondale 
Post Office ~der the Act of March 8, 1879. l< 
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[ , THE RAT' HOLE B~I~~=:!~T A~N~~EL 
dow _Ill The twenty _students who live in __ 
.•• ~_to ex~ jeleven. rooms above Daniel's gro- The pl'ogr&m for Friday chapel 
~ -P~t.'. ':-o~ I ~ .. ~ Cox'~ -clothing stores on exercises is aclteduled to be given 
Dot III~ 200 ~om. -- IlW:i01B avemae have c:bristened by the Baptist: Student Union. 
7u .... ' ~~ '!lloaW;;'ltheir;, roonWtg place the "Bat i.ast week's chapel"program was 
":wnau- poD. .[Bole.· The -rooms al"e numbered presented b;r the Socratic L °te 
"-'-'-'-'-_____ .J I •• ~ ... The ~l'7Ptian editomd ~"'I88 individual rat holes. and' the Society. Ralph Goddard l.p= 
aD DD uuta.a.ce expreued. UI. occupants are known t"o their fel- dent of the nizati' d Thaj~' &ernadlne ,~vis __ !lOW rats by the nu~bel' of their with a .ebort:is on th:n;U=~ 
hay: stepped out on . Wailing Wall: thOles .. Number .one UI rese:rved for ideaa of the society. A dialogue 
Eddie Kan last S~day comments bve been ~ King ~t, .;Fred Besant, while IbY Lavem! Adams and Wayne 
had ~ allowed it. A on the CBJIlpUS cO.b.cerning I Jim Mcgwre IS rat number two. Barker preceded euh number. the 
of graClOU.~ th:mks to mama., the pitiful condition of the appear- Among these rats 1U"e other young /'first being a vio:Qn duet by Theresa 
Karr! . . anc~ of the unifOrJll3 (If the band. ~.en well ~0:lm for th~ir act iv- Boyd and Robert Boyle, wno play., 
That Phillip Heckl\ and thie: The Dl$.tter was taken up at\ al 1tie8 on t~ .pus: J~ GraY'led Shubert's "Serenade." , 
Stefanoff ~ are rea,. "atep- meeting and every member Ralph DavlBon, Mike Lemch, Paul A' . g 1· dir ted b 0 al pin'-~t off'." \ r-. to help in an attempt to ;:~eYc~e H;;l:~~ J~:dl~an~y, Rney~n::g c"~~od ~ight ~el~V"-
MISS Power'-a:nl1 ~lss.JCraw_ improvement. By actual t y, . ed," which,. was followed by an or-
ford are used to \;,~mg called' members -agreed to. I At the election which was held ation by yefnon Hicks Elea 
"Honey" by stu~ents. for themselves and I to select the ~g Rat, only two JaDe Hall1,?iayed two n'umbers n:~ 
That times are changing, their moral nnd' wen;! present, Jll~ Gray an~ Fred the marimba, while. in conclusion, 
what with tap dance and blue in raising a fund Besant, wh~ ~om.mll.ted ea.cli. other a tap dance was glv>en by Kathryn 
pajaInall on the Shryock dances 'and sub scrip- for the POSltiOD. Besant was un- Tunks. 
at cbapel hour! By the Further co~ent on the animously elected by two votes. 
~~~e dance the little lady o~u;:d b:~ ~:s r;:;te~~ R&~;o~o:: ~:~:;:~:~~e o:r:~~ r Hart to Speak at 
That Mr. FaneI' and b<ldy should cooperate in which overloo,ks the. southern .end ~ Socratic Society 
Smith .were m.istaken' the situation. L<lok-if of the town a; busmess sectlOn.: --o~ers" at Waterloo the S~?:nt body would take I When the. boys are in this look· I Miss Fay Hart will give a travel 
rught. Faner was direc~d to althe responmbIhty of tb-~ fund Jtl~ut' ~ g¥"ls who pass are under talk on Russia at the Socratic So-
Justice of the Peace when he wo~d amou?t La much less per mspection. ciety meeting tonight. During the 
honked for service at a filling
1
caplta than ii.each ban~memberl ~e~e boys do not spend all of past summer me traveled eztens-
station. The Sphinx has been :put out twenty-five dollars for a theIr time on the porch. however, ively in Russia and studied condi-
told that Faner fainted, but unifonD. for they are rata of the industrious tions there. Other numbers on the 
s;-ems to think it an exaggera.-j If. the ~ud.ent body .will .cooper- spe~es, and c?nduct their domestic program are a reading by Vivian 
tion. ate m relieVIng the SltuatIon th-e affaIrs according to s.ooedule. Two Kempler acrobatic dance by Etta 
That Bob Boyle although he' band will cedainly pledge itself are re.sponsible for the care of the Bradsha";' and a vocal solo b 
baS'a mania for s~idera iL<find. 1to do every possible thing in being halls, while every room is c1ean-e~ John M;oo're. y 
ing it .annoying sleep~g with ;.9 band that .S. L T. C. will be by it.: own occupants. The rats The ~lay. On the Air, given last 
LET'S HELP OUR BAND That a new star will be cre- . Smcerely, :~!m~ as cook, ~hde others ~ve formers, Thelr:pa. Weiss and Mary one--and a blacl£. one at that! Ipr~Ud of. . coo~ in groups, tw~ or three, one week, revealed new talented per-
Every student in this college is to be given the oppor- ated when Maggie Ne-lson sings CECIL l{. GOAD. permanent Job of washmg Bl'8.Bel The Socrats are giving 
tunity next Tuesday to indicate by secret ballot wheth~r s'la Ethel Waters "I'll N'<?ver To the Wailing Wall: ~hes. The Rat H.ole ?8S its own a seri;s of plays for the purpose 
he is willing to add 25c to his registration fee of $7.50 In See My Man No More!" in If fl person was around the ~nv~~6:~~PhOh~\.h~e. ~\ n;~-lof discovering and trainingrpros-
order to finance the purchase of new uniforms for the the coming production of Tune men's locker room the seventh per_l~r w lC IS?O s e In pective talent for the spring play. 
Dand. That the band needs new uniforms is a fact beyond 1m. ... ~ iod on certain ~ays he would prob- tb: :~:I~;~~ ~::~' a~sd ~o:: ~ I :~~ci~:1'IY ~a~di~:p;!? Wah~eir~:~s~:sy ~~J;g~;rif~~~ be T!~~eKat!:~f:~~Se!7~g h~: 1:!'te;Oll:e;ev::~~on~o~:r t~~ Ibe made public. ~::= ~=::; ::~~:r a~: ~ 
and those of a!! antiquated cut. Their seyeral years of practice teacher! [Of the ~atter i~ that.t~e boys arei .----- port to the Council The motion 
hard service left them with many frayed edges and a That Bernadine Chrismer en'I'8xpressmg their OpinIOns a.bout, CouncIl Approves was carried. 
pathetic dullness to their braid. They are not compliment- tertamed her gn-l' fr11md from having to use dirty towels. Some I E ti St ffl MISS Emma Bowyer moved that 
ary to the progressive spirit of S. 1. T. C. the South (Mounds CItyl) WIthlOf the' lUcky deviL"! (you wouldn't gyp an a I the subJect oi the Nicholas Roose-
If the students should vote to tax themselves an ad- a ro.h·rah party a.t the Cape .."..·ant to hear what some of the' F -- velt address be "Where Europe's ~i lonal 25c a term as a temporary measure to pay for the I Friday mght. Same .stuff- bj>Y8 might call them) get as many d ll'Stt among ~e toPICS of con- Wars are Bred:' The motion was ne uniforms, they would still be paYlng by far the lowest yowsah I Bernadme says "you as three clean towels a day The ~ e~ Ion WIISd e ~pp~o;:ng of secondoed and carned col ege registration fee in the state of IllInoIS. AlloWlng all" after she crosses Grand unfortunate, however, often use a ~ffs g:t~~: ~ ~or;a Can usmess The motion was made an carned an average enrollment of 1450 students a tenn, each Avenue! towel ~ whole week. One can reo y coo ounclJ at Its f ad' t term's income from the 25c payment would be $362.50. That th-e VIce preSident of the ahze how filthy a towel becomes In :e::~ last Tuesday. Reports or Journmen 
If the band should buy ninety uniforms at an average cost \ sophomore class ~nd n member tbat tIme. The members of the y ecture comlDlttee were dls-i =:========~ 
of $22.50 each, the ~otal .expense would be $2,025 After I of the Student CounCIl were out aeventb period dass of P E .s~fferi ::s:. fOI~~I;:~s of the m.eeting I,' 
the payment of regIstrat:i.on fees for SIX termsl the fund at the reservOIr the other night the most. The boys pay for ... hell" OK B b Sh 
would be sufficient to pay for the new uniforms In fulL I m their llightiesl Tsk, t.!!k- towel check and want clean tow-!. Dean G D. Wham called a meet· I ar er Op 
Thus, even for the freshmen and sophomores .who expe~t you gals! Yes, ob, yes, bmes eia every dayt Why can't thelmg of the School CounCil on Oc· 
to be here at least ano!\her two years after this one, theIr are changmgl ' sr-.hool buy more towels, or keep to\ler 23, 1934-
total indlvidual band tax would be $1.50, spread out in a check on all boys, and have a The editorml s4if of the Egyp-\ Hair Cut - .- - 3Sc 
25c payments ave, the- winter all:d spring ter~ of theltHE SPHINX WONDERSl Icrean towel every day for every.!tlan w.as subnutt>ed' by Dr. R. L.! Shave lSc 
college year 1934.35; the fall, wmter and spnng terms I Who the football queen wiUlone,? . L. H. 'jeyer to be app.I',Dved by the 
of the college year 1935-36, and the fall term of 1936-37_ be-. D VI ir Wll I ouncil. Dr. W. G. Swartz moved I 
By the time the contributions from the other sources I If Shadow Courtney knows I eAar a IlIg a d'. I that the Editorial Staff of the. STUDENT PATRONAc..E 
'and money which the band itself raises by dances are 'I the gals up at DeK..alb He lefti dJDo.ng sthe hnote ~chl.ev,:ments Egyptian be approved as submiti- APPRECIATED 
taken into consideration, the number of terms in which his fraternity pin at horne thiSl ma em ou.t em ~1hnOls m t?e!ed. The motion ws seconded and: 
the tax would continue would be definitely reduced. week~end ~a::t c:ntury IS the ~se of a. s~ail" carried. 208 Soutb Illirtoia Avenue 
Surely this is an easy as well as a sincere way for the stu-' II~s!gmfi~ant edncatJunal mstltn-I Dr. J. W. Neckers made the mo· ~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent to show his college loyalty and ptide. I Why Holder, .W?lfinbarger'ltJon to I~ pro~~r place 2cmO?g the !tion that th-e business staff (If the I;'"""" 
I 
Ghent, and Fox dldn t gO to th-."l I larger unlVer.lItles of the midwest.. Egyptian which had been submitt· I 
NO PUSSYFOOTING HERE cl~nce at DeKalb Saturday The music for this march'of pro- ed be approved. Thl~ was-second. l 
It is refreshing .that a group of school teachers shouM rught. . . &:ess lIM been and is ~eing fur-! ed and carried. ! New Management 
o..rg-anize and take such. positive action as that taken at I If the Delta.Slgs have dis~oV-lmsh~? by a correspondingly pro·: Dr. Bey>er, cl::lairman of the se· < th~ meeting of the southern division of the I1linois State I ~red t~e cnlprlt who put ~mgs gresslVe band.. ~.he buildings and, lediqn committee for the lecture 1 College Service Sta. 
Teachers Association last Thursday nig~t. Approximately In their beds ~e other mght. school orgamzations have bee.n series, reported that Nicholas I ~ousand persons assembled in Shryock Auditorium I Those naughty gu-lsl ., ~essed u~ to correspond to thiSllRoosevelt has been engaged to 
and m'(I~"'c ted a favorable unanimity of opinion on these If. Geo~ette ,McCornuck s ba,gh sta~dIng. Howeve.r, .the .school speak here during the spring term. 
Carll Wasbed 75c 
things:' 1 The payment to the scnool funa of arrears hectiC. affalls .damour. ~ad n~ still appears m umforms He also reported that.beb1ld learn· 
:Jccasione by the legal tangle in Cook county; (2) the anythmg to do WIth her faIntmg ~mmesceut . of .pre war. days. ed thoe te:rnis for which the st. 
Greased 75c 
-qoJIection of all cUlTeIitly due revenues to the state dis- lIJlellB last week-:y~u ~ow ot. gged and 111 fittin~, the .umform.s Louis Symphony Orchestra would 
tributive fund; (3) the need for immediate finan.c~al leg- course about her 6.m~. . are a ~oor advertiseme~t for a tome here. 
Lingle & Treece 
islation which will very soon bring the fund up to thirty If S~n Laym,an IBn t ~rnblY ~rogres91ve school. Let's have a a~D:r.;s:w:.:""=m:O:VO:d~t~h~at:t:h:' ~fi~' ~~~~~~~~~~ 
million dollars; (4) the voting for a constituti'onal con- bor~ ~th sll hiS fan mail. My littl; ~upport frcm the student 
vention which wUl enable such revisions in the state con- ~dVlce IS. to eu~ d.o~ on ~e body. m . the form of voluntary 
stitiltion as to make possible lasting improvements in the hne a bit-as It IS: I.ts gomg contributi?ns to dress up !he band. , ~ducational system; (5) eilucational broadcasts designed 8tr.ong~and the mal] mcreaaea The PresIdent or School Council I 
to stimulate interest in the public school. program. dally, could s~ggest or approve a plan I 
These definite actions are a satisfactory exception to ~Y Betty BerI? ~roke to obtam the necessary funds. ' 
the reputed tendency of sc.hool teachers all over t.he BU~~ s .heart by taking Ta.r-
I 
HAROLD L. BUDDE. 
countrYJ to pussyfoot on all live issues. At Thursqay zan Mitchell to ~e Deltr.. S~g NECKERS SEMINAR " ........... _ .. 
night:s se.ssion, gener~lities were wa~ved aside. Instead dance s"~turday Dl.ght., She dId ' __ .ro~~e" 
of dawdlIng about WIth petty questions and arguments _haven t you noticed.. Dr. J. W. N-eckers spoke on the I 
from the floor, the group gave' ~areful attention to the . How Manne? Jac~so~ IS get-1history of Phlogiston theory at the 
BUY NEW NECKWEAR 
Priced at 59c and $1.00 
Wearable, Flattering Crepe Neckwear, many with cuBa to 
match. Also smart styles of Metallic Cloth, All·over Irish Lace, 
Starched Lace and Pique. Also plain and fancy colors. Styles 
for every -dress. Everyone a grand outstanding valu<i!. The 
most Glorious assortment you've seen. s~veral. speakers who ",:"ent ~tra.ight to the point in theil' 1.lng alo~g ~th hIS s~art.an'lseminar which met Tuesda.y at 4: 
dlsctrsslons. For every Issue whIch they raised, these men fove making, as he calls It. ,o'clock. All paperS in the Sem~: 
had masses of statistical ma.terial to prove their assertions If you have been to the Ratjinar are being devoted to the his.! J 0 H N SON'; SIn c • 
3:nd to. augment. their conclusiQns. All ffiends of edu9a- Hole yet. Ir~O~f~,,~m~.~p~ha;,~. ~Of~'~h,~m~i'~try~. ~:~;~~~~~i~i~i~i~iiiii ~~~ ~~iC~e~~rsn~!~g!n:ro~:~~Vt~:~~e~~:~Z;Jnf~r~~~:~I~~ TWEEDY-BRICKER ! 
their clearly outlined goals. an~~e~~,:a::ic~~r,~h ;::~~ I 
FORMAL EDUCATION PLUS students of this college, took place 
General culture tests have recently been administered in St. Louis last Saturday. The 
to st~dents ~n sO.me of the eastern colI~ges, for the purpose bride attendoeq college here for ~~ ~;a~l~~~:,~n~~C~u~f h~:rr~~~fJ~~es. is I~h~eavs~i~gu~~~::ef~ ~:::' :e:~hi~; 't~:a~as~arl;-rvii'l; 
step. outsid~ the bounds of his forr.nal courses for infor- M.r. Bricker, who was -~d~~~~ 
mation, or IS he content to wallow in the confines of his WIth the cla.s9 of 1934, IS coach 
text requirements '? at Farmersville. During his cal-
. QuestionnaIres generally sirnilar"'1n nature have been 'e~ career he was outstanding in 
gIven on our own c.ampus. The results speak for them- football, b¥lketball, and track. 
selves •. College s~udents in general do not keep abreast ~::::::::::::=::= 
. o~ the tm~es. A kmg may be assassinated, a new scientific I 
d.ISCOVery ma~e, political setups changed overnight; but 
since they neIther eonMrn .the personal lives of under-
fn~trl~~d; are listed in t~eir texts, such events remain 
The. same studel}t who can speak at great length on 
the Glonous RevolutlOn or the financial policies of Alex-
ander Hamilton may .fail to recognize the name of our 
present Secretary of State. . 
When In a Hurry 
TO GO PLACES 
CALLUS 
We Emp)OY 
.STUDENT DRIVERS 
Also Special Bus Trip. 
YELLOW CAB It .r~quires less mental effort certainly· to convel,"Se 
about. d!ltes, the movi~, or one's friends, than to tackle 
an opml~n on somethu1&i outside the paTe of one's per- PHONE 68 s~pal eXIstence • .Bt¢ how refreshing and stimUlating thel 'I::" __ t Throgmorton, M~~ 
attemptl . .." L~' ~. 
VISIT THE 
WIGWAM 
REMODELED 
Giving Twice as Much Room as Before 
---0--
HKMBURGERS OUR SPECIALTY 
Made From Choice Round Steak 
Try On~nly 5c . 
.---<>-
HOMEMADE CHILI 
:SotJ'J.iE.RN m Dunbar Team Will/Jim Gray to CoaCh, l0t0'RIV~ I . ARN'6Li> 1 THEY'RE THE 
DllmlUDillan,m Open'Cage'Seaaon U.H.S.Baaketball., ,-" '-' - CLDCKANDWATCH ''TALKOFTHE,TO]NN'' U£ll~iJll NovemWr 9 Team,Thia SeaSon (FLARE IIP'IN LOOP II .' REPAIR SERVICE, Howard'. 5c Saniiw\+ 
, 'LOOP FRIDAY The Dunbar Society will open Jim Gray, of Collinaville. S. 1_\ -t'l.-" Dr" .. '~n Over FID'6 Drug Store ,Half Block S'wcllal DE' Cam lUo 
their basketball season against the T. C. athletic l~. is the bask- 1.J1UJJ.L.) LLlIW ;::~::::~;~~~~::~~~~~~~;~ 
__ 888 C. C. C. eam,P team next etbaU C(lach of the Umversity lIigh I • --
M"KENDREE BEARCATS JOUR- Thursday night, November 9, in S~ooJ. for the 1984-1935 season, tro.R.T OF ELEVEN GAMES 
NEY TO CARBONDALE FOR the old gym. Coach LeRoy Me- sti'cceeding Lawrence Sp,ringer. SCHEDULED 'THIS WEEK ' ft~ 
AFTERNOON GAME Bride expects his charges to get .Gray called his 1irst pra.ctice last ARE LEAGUE TILTS S PEe. I A L \ 
. a.way to a victorious start, and to week. and fifteen men reported, ' 
continue in that vein. F~ the including four- Jettier men. As a Oa.me. thb w_k: FREE SHAMPOO and RINSE with 
The Southern iootball team wiU Dunbar court pro!lpects this year nucleus for this year'fI team, Coach' 'Friday. November 2, lIllaaia' 
endeavor,to keep its cknn record are the best in some ti~e, with Gray has Buddy Loga:n, regular We.I.,yan. at Bradley"; McKml.llr- Every 3Sc Finger ~ave } ~ • ( 
of not ha.ving lost a conferencejseveral new men outstanding in forward of 1933-1934, and Mark at Carhondale Toada.era-; MaColnh Permanents $1.75 and Up ". 
game on the hom~ fiel~ since Oc-I~ drills so far. , HalT, 6 ft. 2 in. center; Raymond Teachers ..at Chuletto. Teaoc:hera.· ~ .. 
tober 28,1932, when it plays the! Fllteen men are :working out Nebughr, &1J,ard; and Bob Sanders, Saturday. Nov. 3',North Ccm.tnJ PARIS BEAUTY SHOP .....-: 
MeKendree Bearc~ts here Friday I three times each week under Mc- forward, squaflmen last year who .t Elmhunt·; C.:rtLII8& at IDiaoia Carbondale Nat. B~ Dtdg. Phoba 331 ' - J 
afternoon. A Vletory for, the I Bride's tutelage. and a larger turn· earned insignia. However" G;ra.y College·, Eureka at Wheaton·; I:===:::;:i~:' :'::::::::::= 
Teacherll will keep them undefeat-- out is expeeted SOOIl.- said that the team this st.~on l.aka Forest at AUgtUotana·; State 
ed at the peak of the Conference, Veteran, material available in- would not be chosen on past per~ Normal at D .. Kalb Te.ehlM"t'; 
.standings. A loss would probably eludes Lavern Woods John Crisp formancell, but that merit alone Mou,moath at Bel~t; SL Viator l\t ! ..................... . 
blast Carbondale's title hopes fOr! forwards; Clyde Perkins and EIl~ would win a pla~e on the starting yp,ilanti Teaeher. (MiclJ.); Knox 
the se8!lon. The game is scheduled gene Payton. centers' and Charles 'five. at Cornell (Mt. VerDoP. la.). 
to start.at 2:30. Ward, John NeL,(Jn' Alvin Cald- Twenty-two games were played ·Conference gam_. 
McKendree. which has been well, and Ralph R~dall guards. hurt year, UniV'ersity High winning Peoria, m., Oct. 31.-The oldest 
among the leaders of the confel" 'I Outstanding new men a;~ ,Charles eight and l()sing fourteen, many of conieI"ence rivalries, Bare up 
ence for the "past two' seas()ns, Sta~cil; Earl Craig, George Woods, o! ,the defeati! be~g by small mar- once. more d',l~g Uris weelf at 
claiming a tie for the cbampion- a'nd Crim: Stancil, a center, has, gInS. ~e l?sses lDeluded a second pla~ In the IllinolS College co~er­
ship with Illinois Woesleyan in 1932 been particularly impressive, and' round district tournam.ent defeat I ence footbal ranks. Such anCIent I 
and lOlling to Wesleyan last year G. Woods, and Crim, higlf, school at the hands of Manon, a2~19. feuds as Weaeyan·Bra.dey, earth· 
13.7 in the title game,;.vill brin~ II all-conference gua.rd and forward. I Marion won the district an~ bad I' age-lllinoill College, !l a c () m b /' 
a strong team hel'e Friday after~ respectively, from Attucks high lone of the strongest teal1lB U1 the Teachers-Charleston Teachers and 
HAVE, YOU, 
,CLEANING 
Done Now at Reasonable 'Prices 
CASH and CARRY 
• The. Bearcat ~m t~!s s:aaon(~a:~::Plete schedule will be an- . . ~:::~me:~mes, eight of them noon. sehool are" also expected to prove state. IMeKendree-carbODd8le Tea.ehers 
18 bll:il~ around Spike WIlBon, nounced later, but several games NO PRIZES AT HOMECOMING within the league, comptiBe the I 
:a:~astan:ar~u;~r!:~~n!~o ~~ lhave 'alrea~y ~een arranged. The -- activity 'of the weelt. Men'a Suits, cleaned and preued .•...••..••.••••••..••.. SOC 
Y . schedule WIll tnclude a home tl'nd No priz.ea for house decorations The Bradley-Wesleyan footbsll 
:::o:e ~at~~e~v:l:~en!;'~()me series with Lincoln Univers' or floats will be offeted in connee.l?eries.is the longest in.the grid. Pants, cleaned and pr~sed ................................ 2Se 
, Ity of Jefferson City Misaouri I [ll'O1l history o.f tlle Poeona college. I Felt Hata, cleaned aDd blocked ............... _ ........ SOc ()f help from a !i:ne that averages' VERNON CRANE: ! ~i~n ~~h the Homee0rnin:g feativ· Since 1920, the first year that 
a.rcmnd 180 pounds and a ~nsa- lities thls year. There Will 'be no Bradley was repl'esented on the I Overcoats, cleaned and pressed ....... :.::-_ ... _ ....... 75c 
~:~r:e~~~eldA~~~::fei~e n~:e: W.A.A. PREPARE FOR parade other than that of the/gridiron •. Bradley has won J10 1 
. . . FALL TOURNAMENT IN band's marclriDg to the football games whlle Wegleyan has won I Ladies Plain Dresaes, cleaned and P~M ._ ...... 75c Ladies Plain Light Weight Coats,· cleaned =eI'!;~:~ at~em~;~t h:~~ HOCKEY, VOLLEYBALL field after ita downtown concert: four .. The :r'2S1eyan victories 
at the right timoe. ' Now that the excite~ent of Nor- preceding the game. It jg prob- C&~:.~~:ee:n:e~ois College, and pressed .. _ ....... _ ... _ ... _ ............ _ ..................• 75c 
Judging the rivals' strength ae- I ria d' the--W A.A able that the money usually spent I always bittel' foemen are expeeted Fur .Trimmed Coata .............. _ .................. $1.00 Up 
cording-to scores against the same;:a ~ng pr:~:a;~~'for the' fall ~n decoration p:ues will be used,to stage anothel' tbrllling contest l 
opponent this year the Bearca.ts t t' h k d II ;m~O~'h~,~'~.n~te~"';n;'; .. ~O~f~tlie~C~OI;I'~ .. ~,~lw~h:en='h:,y:=m:ie,:':Sa:<=Ia::=y:· ... 1 Ladiea Suits, cleaned and pressed ....................... 75c loul'llamen m oc ey an vo eY-1 ~ __ , __ _ 
and Maroons e,an be rated as equal. I ball. Meetings win be held Boon I Ladiea Swagger Suits, cleaned and pressed .. _. $1.00· 
McKend,ree d'e~fated Old Normal" to debennine the vari() S""~ 
13-7 whlle the Southern outfit won. repr€$entatives. Any 'r1 who' RAINBOW 'INN 
14-6. I has been Ollt to prac ice reg-I 
With all the break!! in its favor: u1arly is eligible to CO:plpete." A PLACE TO MAKE YOURSELF AT 
~~5C~c!~: i!h:ef!~~~::e s::I!:::~r,ap~~:;rsv~~~ni:h ::~~~: QOME. AND ~:t '~::nth~'-~",o:::' ::, ,:,;::o;':u; :~a';o~:'.ni.~~ aI-I Enr:~e CQoked Meals 
keep their conference recor& un-I The membe Of W. A. A.' te .J..unch 25c 
IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT 
SEND IT TO 
bl('«cighed this year, suggellt that Advisory Bo d were entertained Solt Drinks-Vienna Coffee With 'Whipped Cream 
the tU!IIIle will h,- one ()f the hard- at a. Hallo e'en bridge-SuPRer' ODe mile out on South Hard Road 205 s. Illinois Avenue Telepho ..... 372 ::!. fought on e Maroon's. SChetl-ti7:sSd:a:;:;~:~d:~ home Ofl 
J 
What is tkeNtW BEALl 
CONGRESSMAN KENT E, KELLER 
I.-What Philosophy of Government does it embody? 
2.-What are its accomplishmenta?, 
3.-What is its Program for the future? 
4.-What Reaults Will it Demand? 
5.-Why is it Opposed by Many of the Country's Richest Men? 
G.-Why has it Gripped the Imagination of Students of Govem· 
ment Everywhere? 
THESE VITAL AND TIMELY 
QUESTIONS W,ILL BE 
THOROUGHLY 
DISCUSSED BY, 
COl\lGRESSMAN KENT E. KELLER 
(One of Carbondale's Outstanding former students,) 
Shryock· Auditorium----8:00 O'clock 
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER· 2 
STUDENTS ESPECIALLY INVlTED 
. '"",, " '--" 
1 
S. I. T. C..t.EADS Phone _.. • 
LITTLE 19 CONF:ERENCE Dr. J. A. Stoelzle 
Nineteen yo'ung people,' moSt 'of OptomotrUt 
S. L T. C. students, at- .2h ~ S. IlL AV60, Ce.rboDcD1~ 
yard linb where it 
Eat at~ .. V\"~GWAM 
Home made,~e 5~; Sand-
wiches, and .... drinka 
WeAt of Chemistry Bldg 
)G~rge Young'." 
Fir~ cia'.. Hanel Launclr'y 
209 W. MODI'oe Street 
Carbondale; III. 
on dOWDB. During ~:''';~=~I:~O~~:it~~ iuinutes of pla.y the N B. S.'U. ~onvention for I~========~;========~ ~~o~he u&!!;m=i ========== I~·.i ......... "1 II ••• II. ~ ..... 1& ... II ............. . 
started an aerial attack 
throwing and BkogItmd 
'thiB carried the 
, Southern's 48 yard 
Here the Northerners lost 
chance of scoring by the Bound 
the g\Ul which e~ded the game. 
Southern 
Moorman L.E. 
Morawski L,T. 
L. Deason L. G. 
O'MaUey C. 
Dabney B.G. 
Prindle R. T. 
Gray R.E. 
North ' Q,B, 
Lenieh R. H.B. 
Holder L. H.B. 
Woinnbarger ,F.B. Cooper 
Touchdown: Holder. 
C,a;ol Fugate, present accom~', 
p~hist of the .Mac~owell Club, ,will 
assist Opal Riley m the two-piano 
accompaniments for Tune In'j 
'Mj~9 Fugate is a former accom· 
panist of the lWland Hayes Club 
and accompanl,ed the St, Gecelin, 
chorua the first year of its organ-
izat;iQll. She has appeared in sev-
'eral ptano Twtals with Elisabeth I 
~!L se!~~ :;~::, ~:~9 w~ll dt;;r:! I 
in music from TIlinois wesleysn'j 
At present &he is director of the 
Methodist church choir and of the I 
Socratic chorus. 
Catherine Tunks, a 
has been added to the cast of the 
production. 
SUEDE LEATHER 
JACKETS 
Very Special 
$3.95 
H. & M. STORE 
DIXIE 
BARBECUE 
.I 
PEN AND PENCIL 
SETS 
$2.95 
\ U~ 
, 
Rheumatic Aches 
Indigestion 
'ConstipatiN' 
Exces~ .n.clOJty 
Caustd or "Aggravate .. 
by Faulty Elimination 
HEWITT'S 
DRUG STORE 
'Just add 
~ 
to your drinking water" 
Holiday Special 
RYTEX 
R I V I E'R A 
50 DOUBLE SHEETS 
50 ENVELOPES 
With Name on Sheets and 
Two Line SCript Address on 
Envelopes. 
Ivory, Monaco Tan or Mist 
Grey 'fhreadloom paper. 
Printmg in Mediterranean 
Blue, Lido, Green, 
Brown or Corsican Violet 
Buy loads and loads 
for gift-giving'! 
Azrow Money 
SANDWICHES AND 
DRINKS OF ALL 
KINDS 
Come·in and Let Us 
Serve You 
TODAY THE ONLY 
BARGAIN IN DRY 
CLEANING IS 
QUALITY 
PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SHOP 
The new method' of aoleing 
Shoes is Cem~qng, 
not taCking 
JAMES W. HlJGHS, Mgr. 
West of Campus 
GREEN'S 
GROCERY 
DELICIOUS 5c 
Sandwiches 
AND OTHER GOOD 
THINGS TO EAT 
West 0,1 Campus J 
WHITE STAR 
MARKET 
The CheapeSt Place to 
Buy Fresh Home 
Killed Meats 
H. A. WESE 
Proprietor 
119 N. Washington 
Phone 345 
DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE 
PHONE 282-CHECKER CAli 
FIVE CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE 
We Have That Costume Jewelry 
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR. OUR 
GIFTS ARE OF THE FINEST QUALITY -
AND LA'rEST FASHIONS 
Prices? Reasonable 
PARKER'"S GIFT SHOP 
I -ROGERS & RODGERS 
AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING 
FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING 
AXLE, FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING 
Phone 466. 406 North Illinois A venue 
TWENTY.FOUR HOUR. WRECKER SERVICE 
BonWN & COLOMBO-
(Incorporated) 
GROCERJES,.,MEATS 
FEEDS SEEDS 
--0-
SPECIAL ATTENTION 
.GIVEN STUDENTS 
--0-'-
111 N. Washington-214 N. Washington 
CARBONDALE 
Junior and Sophomore Photos 
For Obelisk being made this week. Studio Open 
~-...&-1n. t? 9 p. m. daily. 
.C.CLII'F GRINDLE STlJDIOS 
. SPEtlAL 
FREE SHAMPOO 
Wit!) Each SOc 
Finger Wave 
Seven . Exp~rt Operators 
GROVES BEAUTY SHOP 
211% W. Ma~ St. Oppo. M. E. Church. Phone 27 
Try It Once 
And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating 
Problem 
PLATE LUNCH, 
30e 
THE 
University Cafe 
Dancing Every Night 
O"EM 
THEATRE 
Thursday and Friday, November 1-2 
PAULINE WARD, W. C. FIELDS, ZASU PITTS, 
KEN TAYLOR AND EVELYN VENABLE In 
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch" 
Also Walter Catlett and Eugene Pallette in 
"MAKING THE ROUNDS" and "STARS OF 1935" 
Daily Matinee 2 :30 
Saturday Only, November 3 
Paul Cavanaugh In "MENACE" 
Final Chapter of the "REO RIDER" and CARTOON 
SHEAFFER have arrived in all the new fi,nishes 
and with the new vacuum fill filler. One 
stroke fills it and it holds 5 tim.. as 
much as the pen you now have. 
PENS-AND PENCILS with any point you want. We carry 
the ~argest Sheaffer stock in ~uthern 
Illinois and can please you-your .name 
in gold FREE on $5.00 pens. 
DESK SETS 
CLINE_ VICK DRUG COMPANY 
WE GIVE RED A~OW MONEY 
$2.89 
UP 
